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Welfare Leasue of C~~ Ueeker, 

vs. 
F.E. ~eeker (sole femme) a:d 
Julia ~. Ueeker, 

De!'er.de.::.ts. 
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In the ~atter o~ the A'Dl1c~t10n or 
ztt1e M. ~e~er an~ ~u11a ~. ~eeker, 
Ovr.lers or Ci~ ~:zEi\'ER ~:ATER S"!STm.: .. 
ror an orde~ of the Co~ssion esta~-
11sh1~g a sohedule or increased flat 
rates and met~red rates to= the service 
of water to the co~sumer$ of C~p 
~eeker, SO::lomc County, C~11forn1a. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) .-:.p,licatio:l ~:o. 17952. 

Crii'!1 th E. 7:il11~s, for ,::elt':::.re :..easue 8:ld 
st. Dorothy ~est, i~tercstcd pert1es. 

~s. ~arGucrite ~ucKul1, for herself and 
te~gue uember CO:ls~ers, co~pla1~ants. 

~.R. ::escoatt, for !!1ss :s1'f1e !.:. !.:eeker, 
defendant ~nd applicant. 

On ~~=c~ l4, 19~2) the Railroad Co~ss1on issued its 

~ecis1on ~o. 24567 in the above entitled prooeedings esteb11sh1ng 

ttereL~ ~ ~chedule o~ 1~creoscd ratee and also ordering the de-

fendants to 1nstall with due di11gence and substantially in ac-
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corde~ce wit~ p1~ns suo~ltted cert~in ~eeessary enlargeme~ts, r0-
plaeeI:l.e:l ts and lr:J.Drove:::.e::. ts to ~he we. tc!' ~ys te~ to. the end the. t 

ex1~ting lnade~ue.te and unsatlst~ctory serv1ce conditions ~e 

remed.ied. UpO:l req,uest 0-:: some fift,. I!le~bers of the V1e1to.re 

:eague of ca~p ~eeke~, the Commission issued its Order on 1~y 19, 

1933, reopening the above entitled proceedings tor turther pub-

lic hearings W~ich were held at Ca:, ~eeker ~~d San ~~clsco 

before Examiner Satterwhite. 

Certe.in o'! the .::.e=.bc:::s of the 7;olt::.re Lec-gue contc:lded 

that the o~ers of this utility heve tailed to comply tully w1th 

the Order of the Commission in ~provinB the water pl~nt and that 

the service is still !nade~uate ~nd unsatisfactory; said members 

re~uest t~at the established rate of fifteen dollars (~15.00) per 

annum be reduced to 3eve~ dollars ~d fifty ce~ts C~7.50). 

The testimo~y stows that during ce~tcin periods 1~ July 

~~d A~suzt or 1932 there was inzut!icient pressure or ~o w~ter at 
all tor sever~l hours ~t ~ t1~c in t~e higher elevations of the 

co~unity. It turt~ermo=e a~pear$ fro~ the record th~t defendants 

were ve=y zlow ~d dilatory in the installation of ~prove:ents 

i=. 1932 whicb. pri:n.a~ily ..-ras t!le e ause of cO!llpla1I:.~s bej.:.e J::.ade 

during the summer of this year. At present dete~d~ts have em-

ployed., as ordered, e. competent superintendent, ha.ve s!,e:lt several 

thousand dollars replacing ~~ins and weter lines wit~ larger pipe~ 

developing ad.ditional water and increasing storese facilities. In 

addition to ~1s, the repe1~ work now bei:o.s carried o~ continuously 

by the ~ull-tlme superintendent has put the system in a dependable 

opcr~ting condition tor the !lrst time in ~any yearc. ~s ~ matter 

of 1'~ct, the comple.l::ling CO!l~~ers adm1tted that c:.uring the ,resent 

year 1933 the service co~ditions heve bee~ ge~erally sat1stactory. 
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From ~ consider~t10~ of the evidence, it is clear that 

dere~dants aTe realizing little o~ nothine in excess of o~t-ot-

pocket opeTating expenses including depreci$,~1on ~der ex1s~1:g 

rates. It is also apparent t~ct t~e owners have attempted i~ 600d 

faith to comply wit~ the orderz of this Co~ss1on and have done 

so to the full extent of their financial abi11ties so to do. 

view of these tacto, the request or the ~elfare league of Ca:p 

,. ... 
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~eeker for modifica~10n of our ori3inal decision in these proceed-

i~s should be d1s=!ssed. 

TAe petit10n of the ~elt~re League or Ca:p ~eeker for 
t1.l.rther Aearing of the above entitled p=oceed1ngs hav1r .. s; been 

gra~ted) public hearings hav1ne beer. held thereon, the matters 

B~Y~?5 been submitted, and the Co~~jssion be1CO fully advised in 

the :premises, 

I? IS EE?EBY O?:ZP.zD t,!;.t;t t~e resy·e.st or the "":el::o.re 

Leasue of C~p :::eeker :::or .n:od1:"'1c~J. ~iOIl 0:: l)ec1s10:. !:o. 24567 be 

end it is b.e:::"eb~~ ~1t.l:l1.::;scd. 

Dated 9t S~~ F:ancisco, C~liror~iaJ this ,Z;r~ 
~ Ie??-or 

CO:l!:lissione:os. 
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